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He gave his orders to the waiter for both of them with elaborate care
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ES Llnton wont on musingly half bol loving
what ho said and Idly pursuing nn Itloa
to Its ooncluslon tho art of tattooing

has Its uses and by and by wo shall lonrn thorn
A criminal should bo tattoood BO that ho could bo
known for what ho is anywhere and everywhere
Ho would thon moasurahly coaso to bo dangerous

Randolph llstonod with an intorost beyond that
of tho speakers In his own mind a quick fancy
caught fire but it was not a fancy that could bo
tray Itsolf and s yet It wits formless and ineon
ohiHlvo It did not matter now that It was so be-
cause tho fancy looked ahead and it could grow
mid shapo itself until it had somehow become a
purpose and an achievement Toward that cer-
tainty tho idea was already going forward within
him and tho one misfortune of it all now was the
necessity of moving slowly and cautiously toward
his end of keeping that end from discovery

Thoro was always a kind of fascination to
tho thought of tattooing ho said Do you

happen to know any ono who can do It
Llnton told him of a soldier who had soon service

in tho Philippines who was himself tattoood and
who know something of tho art Than whon Ran-
dolph had learned whoro ho mlht find him the
mattor dropped because ho was not willing to soom
too dooply Intoroitod It was of tho nut Import
anoo that ho should carry through whatever pill
1080 ho might flimlly dovolop In tho utmost so
crooy It was bocinuo there soomod a largo prom
itto of opportunity to hldo hlmsolt In what ho did
and to hide hi rouaon for doing It that tho aug

of tho possibilities of tattooing had now at
first appealed to his imagination it grow upon
him and more and moro It BOO mod wonderfully
Hhapad to that Justness of retribution that for
months now had boon tho consuming nood of his
heart

was a slmplo matter to find tho man of whom
Llnton had told him but It appeared soon that

ho would not servo Ills purpose His arms wore
covered with figures in tho strange times of tho tat
tooor but ho was not a man to bo led upon any
doubtful venture not a man to bo trusted whoro
disloyalty might bo so disastrous Thou began thd
long search for another who hind learned tho art
and who might be engaged In tho delicate affair
that ho had In hand This search had now grown
unceasing unrelenting because tho purpose that it
wns to servo had bocomo a fixed passion a thing
that ho never escaped for a moment whether at
his work or In tho society of his friends an Imago
Of a tiling accomplished and gloated over until ft
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hold tho will moro firmly than any ambition that
ovor cherished

it was weeks before ho of ouch
a man as ho had pictured in his expectations Thon
in a little hotel to which ho had ventured
most unwillingly ho talked for an hour with tho
wreck of what had boon a human with living
hopes and throbbing heart a human being out of
whom those things had boon beaten and buffeted in
tho course of wandering about tho world
Evon during that however ho did not venture-
to suggest to him a use to whloh ho might turn
that little skill that made him interesting to Ran-
dolph Tho hour was a
ono because ho drew out of the man some of the
details of his life and sonic of tho motives and
alms that had controlled It Ho know now what to
pIny upon In him and on the following ovonlnj ho
wont again to the stone place and found him as be-
fore Bitting dully In a sodden group of his fellows
In tho hotel olllco It was not a good place for a
conference and ho had plans of another Intention

Como ho said at the first greeting I want
you to finish that story of tho Malay coast for mo
over a llltlo nuppor I know whoro wo can spend
un hour together very comfortably

Hartley rose loltmroly but with quite unmistak-
able roadinoss

I never make tho excuse that I have just eaten
ho said

hind arranged for a table so screened
from the others in tho ante

that they might bo substantially alone and to this
table a waiter lod thorn at once Randolph had ex-
pected that tho contrast between tho little dining
room In which Hartley was nccuatumod to oat his
meals and tills spacious und brilliantly lighted room
would have some of tho effect of a stimulant upon
him Ho watched tho ninths face for tho glow oC
satisfaction In it and gave his orders to time waiter
for both of thorn with elaborate cafe to bring his
guest to tho sense of fullness to repletion

It was whon they had nearly finished whon they
vero draining their glasses nnd picking here and
there a trifle that could give a last tingle of pleas-
ure to the palate that Randolph lot fall an idlo
question whoso consequences ho had not himself
foreseen

How did you got into such a wandering way o
life

Hartleys face darkened and that tho moro no-
ticeably it had boon glowing with a kind
of reawakened ardor for all that ho had lived

How did I got Into it Ho paused a moment
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and then put the question by as If flinging oft a
thing that troubled him How does a man get in-

to anything
Natural instinct is a prime cause I suppose

Randolph said easily but ho kept his oyos on him
aharnly-

Tibs I suppose so in most cases but In mine
Agp4 i did not go on to tho expression of what

was clearly sti In his mind
And how wan It n your case Randolph urged

gently DIu you no follow your inclinations

guest looked at aim a moment doubtfully
thon something within him broke over tho

Instinct of defensive caution
My inclination was to hive quietly in a quiet

homo lu hnslnnd ho said
That should not have boon dlfllcult Randolph

ventured How wore you turned away from It
In such cases there Is always a woman
Yes and tho woman would not have you You

would not learn that there wore other fish in tho
BOll

No It was that she know that there woro other
fish and know It too well Sho did not know what
it was to make a homo

That was It then and so
so If I should ovor go back to England

there IB ono man thoro whom I could kill within 1

could leave dangling In a ropo from some troo for
tho woman who sent mo adrift to SOB for

Thom In a bettor way Randolph said quickly
his own passions kindling snow from thoBO that

Btlrrod in his guest Killing a man is getting
It over for him too quickly When a man
wronged you whon theres no making It right fpr
over you want him out of tho way and yovl want
him to fool that you have burned something into
him

Yes but how That is always tho question and
no ono lies found out

Hare your loft arm for mo again as you did last
evening

The moan pushed up tho sleeve of his coat and
exposed tho design displayed on his arm in India
ink Randolph touched It with a tapping finger
while his oyos hold Hartleys so that they could not
turn away

What if you were to show such markings to tho
eyes of tho world forever What If that woro on
your faco

On my faqo
Yes and what If those markings woro loiters

every ono of them black as tho foulest wrong man
ovor did Would you want to live or would you
want to curse ovory fair thing In tho world and
die

Hartley Ho drew back from the nine
a little half fearful that the fury that had como
upon Bartloy had somehow overshot his purpose-

It is ono of time curses of life ho went on In a
voice that kopt its passions more controlled that
men can go about among their follows and never
show in their tacos what they are If It were not
BO tower women would sacrifice tholr homes few-
er men would find tholr lives uselessly boating tho
thin air You and I can look at a villain and know
him for a villain but we have had to suffer first
wo have had to bo each a villains victim It would
be loss so If now and then thoro should bo some
of tho ugliest of human sins branded indelibly up
on tho foreheads that conceived thorn for all men
to tako warning from thorn as they pass before
thorn day by day

You have suffered yourself Hartley asked him
and It was thou In that loap of follow fooling in ono
so littlo of his own kind and kindred that Ran-
dolph felt for an Instant a sense of roluotunco-
Thoro came with It also a sense of mastery ot a-

way moro surely oponod before him and this latter
was tho greater passion

Suffered I
Ho said no moro than that and the two sat for a

moment tholr eyes blazing together In that mo-
ment they bocamo brothers of tho spirit and other
distinctions woro burned away from thorn After
that they could speak In enigmas and undorstand
each other So Randolph spoke smiling with a
kind of gloating Joy that would have boon terrible
to one who could not fool it too

Lot us say that I have a friend that has suf-
fered Lot us say that and bollovo it you and I

Ho drew a little bag out of his pocket and
out its contents upon tho table before him live

hundred dollars in gold-
I have a commission from a friend let us say

and It is ono to which I am pledged tho moro
deeply because ho Is my friend This bag of gold
shall bo yours if you will put your skill In tattoo-
ing at my service whon I shall havo arranged tho
placo und tho hour You must know that tho man
deserves tho mark of a worse than Cain since Cain
killed time body only and you shall havo proofs It
will bo your opportunity if tho old hate is not
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